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1.  Introduction 
 
In  SE Spain,  the min ing of  base meta ls  and Au-Ag,  main ly  dur ing the n ineteenth 
century ,  generated huge quant i t ies  of  mine wastes such as ta i l ings,  mine-waste 
ca lc ines,  heap leach impoundments and smel t ing s lags.  These wastes were 
abandoned at  hundreds of  mine s i tes and,  because of  the ox idat ion process of  
pyr i te  and other  su l f ide minera ls ,  they represent  a  potent ia l  threat  to  the 
env i ronment (Wray,  1998;  V i ladeval l  e t  a l . ,  1999;  Navarro et  a l . ,  2000,  2004 and 
2006;  Robles-Arenas et  a l . ,  2006;  Navarro et  a l . ,  2008a and 2008b).  
 
The problems associated wi th  unremediated mine s i tes conta in ing su l f ide minera ls  
inc luded the l iberat ion of  meta ls  (A l ,  Cd,  Cu,  Fe,  Hg,  Mn,  N i ,  Pb and Zn)  and 
meta l lo ids (As,  Sb,  Se and V) and occasional ly  the generat ion of  ac id  mine 
dra inage (AMD).   
 
Thus,  so lub le meta l  su l fa te  sa l ts  may p lay a key ro le  in  the generat ion of  ac id  mine 
dra inage in  ep i thermal  deposi ts  such as Summitv i l le  (P lumlee et  a l . ,  1999),  in  
which jaros i te ,  ha lo t r ich i te  and other  su l fa tes were ident i f ied.  The mine waters 
dra in ing these h igh-su l f idat ion (HS) deposi ts  and/or  mine waste dumps can conta in  
very  h igh concentrat ions of  A l ,  As,  REE, Co,  Ni ,  Cr ,  U,  Th and Be,  due to  low pH. 
However,  ad i t  waters co l lected in  dry  per iods or  water  dra in ing propy l i t ica l ly  a l tered 
rocks may conta in  lower meta l  concentrat ions and near  neutra l  pH va lues (P lumlee 
et  a l . ,  1999).  
 
In  exp lo i ted ep i thermal  h igh-su l f idat ion deposi ts  such as Rodalqu i lar ,  
minera l izat ion is  character ized by the geochemical  associat ion Au-Ag-Cu-As-Bi-Te-
Sn (Seal  and Hammarstron,2003).  These are e lements that  can be mobi l ized in  the 
so i l ,  sed iments,  groundwater ,  and sur face waters.  The ef f luents  and leachates f rom 
these mine s i tes can have pH leve ls  between 2.0 and 8.9,  Fe concentrat ions 
between 0.01 and 50000 mg/L,  an A l  concentrat ion between 0.001 and 5000 mg/L,  
and su l fa te  concentrat ions f rom 0.8 to  100000 mg/L.  Fur thermore,  s ign i f icant  
concentrat ion of  Cu,  Zn,  Co,  N i ,  Cd and As are not  uncommon (Seal  and 
Hammarstron,  2003).   
 
In  s imi lar  s i tuat ions,  the migrat ion of  contaminants  such as As,  Cu,  Zn,  Pb and Cd 
is  contro l led by the presence of  secondary phases.  In  the case of  As these 
secondary phases may be amorphous Fe-su l foarsenates,  jaros i te-beudant i te  
(Gieré,  e t  a l . ,  2003),  schwertmanni te  (Fukushi  e t  a l . ,  2003) or  Fe oxyhydrox ides 
(Sracek et  a l . ,  2004;  Court in-Nomade et  a l . ,  2005).  Moreover,  dur ing dry  per iods 
the weather ing of  As-bear ing su l f ides may produce secondary Fe oxyhydrox ides 
(goeth i te ,  fer r ihydr i te)  and su l fa tes ( jaros i te) ,  which are ef f ic ient  scavengers of  As 
oxyanions (Savage et  a l . ,  2000).  
 
The object ives of  th is  s tudy are the fo l lowing:  
 
-  To determine the geochemical  features of  the env i ronmenta l  impact  o f  the 
abandoned ta i l ings in  the Rodalqu i lar  min ing area.  
-  To determine the extens ion of  the main contaminants around the waste 
deposi ts ,  in  sediments and in  groundwater .  
-  To def ine the geochemical  processes contro l l ing the mobi l izat ion of  
contaminants,  especia l ly  As,  f rom the main waste impoundment to  the 
groundwater .  
 
2.  Site  descript ion 
 
The o ld  min ing d is t r ic t  o f  Rodalqu i lar  is  located in  the S ierra de l  Cabo de Gata 
(F ig .  1)  a t  an a l t i tude of  0-300 m above sea leve l  in  a  semi-ar id  reg ion 40 km east  
o f  the c i ty  o f  A lmería.  The main Rodalqu i lar  deposi t  is  the f i rs t  documented 
example of  ca ldera-re la ted ep i thermal  Au minera l izat ion in  Europe (Hernández et  
a l . ,  1989;  Sänger-von Oepen and F iedr ich,  1991;  Arr ibas et  a l . ,  1995) .  Min ing in 
th is  reg ion s tar ted in  the n ineteenth century  wi th  the explo i ta t ion of  the Pb-Zn-Ag 
(Au) ep i thermal  ve ins of  San José,  10 km south of  the s tudy area.  The explo i ta t ion 
of  low-su l f idat ion ep i thermal  ve ins at  Rodalqu i lar  (Las Niñas)  began towards the 
end of  the n ineteenth century .   
The main per iod of  exp lo i ta t ion took p lace between 1943 and 1966 by the Spanish 
government ’s  company ADARO, which operated in  the Cerro Cinto area by open p i t  
and in  some of  the low-su l f idat ion ep i thermal  ve ins (Consul ta ,  Mª Josefa,  Tr iunfo,  
Las Niñas,  Ronda and Resto,  e tc . )  by underground min ing.  Dur ing th is  per iod the 
main ta i l ings dump was created as a resul t  o f  the ore cyanidat ion t reatment  a t  the 
Denver p lant .  Th is  led to  an uncontro l led impoundment o f  waste over  an area of  
approx imate ly  50 ha.  The most  recent  min ing operat ion was carr ied out  by St .  Joe-
Transacción between 1989 and 1991,  us ing a heap leaching fac i l i ty  near  the Cerro 
Cinto open p i t .  At  present  (2008),  there is  no min ing act iv i ty ;  the area is  now par t  
o f  the Cabo de Gata nat ional  park.  
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2.1 Regional  geology and ore deposi ts  
The h igh-  and low-sul f idat ion deposi ts  o f  Rodalqu i lar  are associated wi th  Miocene 
ca lc-a lka l ic  vo lcanic  rocks of  the A lmería-Cartagena vo lcanic  be l t .  The vo lcanic  
rocks in  the Rodalqu i lar  d is t r ic t  compr ise pyroxene and hornblende andesi tes,  ash-
f low tu f fs ,  postminera l izat ion pyroxene andesi te  f lows,  and f low brecc ias (F ig .  1) .  In  
the eastern marg in  of  the Rodalqu i lar  ca ldera there is  an a l luv ia l -co l luv ia l  
quaternary system that  ends at  the Medi terranean Sea.  
The ore deposi ts  consis t  o f  low-su l f idat ion Pb-Zn-Ag (Au) quartz  ve ins a long the 
nor th-south- t rending fau l ts  and h igh-su l f idat ion Au-(Cu-Te-Sn) ores that  are 
enc losed in  areas of  ac id  su l fa te  a l terat ion (Sänger-von Oepen et  a l . ,  1990;  Arr ibas 
et  a l . ,  1995).  These h igh-su l f idat ion ores are found in  the shal lowest  par ts  o f  the 
centra l  core of  hydrothermal  act iv i ty  (about  10.4 Ma) and are associated wi th  
s i l ic i f ied rocks,  found at  depths of  100-300 m. They occur  in  advanced arg i l l ic  
zones (quar tz-a lun i te- jaros i te)  surrounding the cores of  vuggy s i l ica and enc los ing 
most  o f  the Au deposi ts  (Arr ibas et  a l . ,  1995).  The major i ty  o f  pr imary Au 
minera l izat ion (h igh su l f idat ion)  is  composed of  chalcedonic  quar tz  ve ins 
(e lementa l  Au and pyr i te  r ich Au) and hydrothermal  brecc ias wi th  h igh Te and Sn 
concentrat ion,  as wel l  as secondary Au associated wi th  Fe ox ides,  scorodi te  and 
jaros i te .  
 
2.2 Mine wastes 
Ore cyanidat ion t reatment  dur ing the per iods 1930-1936 and 1943-1966 led to  a  
per iod of  uncontro l led ta i l ing dumping c lose to  the town of  Rodalqu i lar .  Th is  
became the main mine waste impoundment and dur ing these per iods the amount  o f  
waste there was evaluated at  1500000 t  (Hernández,  2002).  The ta i l ings were 
deposi ted above the unconf ined aqui fer  o f  P layazo creek and consis ted of  severa l  
ter races wi th  a  th ickness of  up to  10 m. They are typ ica l ly  red and composed of  
f ine par t ic les der ived f rom gr ind ing to  a  s ize of  <63 µm (Wray,  1998).  The 
mechanica l  d ispers ion of  f ine par t ic les by ra in-water  runof f  and wind has 
t ransported the contaminant  par t ic les to  P layazo creek and the houses in  the town 
of  Rodalqu i lar .  
A geochemical  s tudy by Wray (1998) revealed that  the dominant  minera logy of  
ta i l ings is  quar tz ,  kaol in i te ,  a lun i te  and jaros i te .  The s tudy a lso demonstrated that  
Mo,  Sb,  Te,  B i  and As are found at  e levated concentrat ions in  s t ream sediments.  
H igh concentrat ion of  Cu,  Pb and Zn have a lso been reported.  An analys is  by 
Moreno et  a l .  (2007) o f  f ine par t ic les (<10 µm) by X-ray d i f f ract ion and SEM 
showed that  the f ine f ract ion is  dominated by s i l ica,  A l-S i  c lay,  a lun i te ,  jaros i te  and 
ox id ized i ron minera ls  associated wi th  h igh concentrat ion of  As.  Pre l iminary resu l ts  
o f  the env i ronmenta l  impact  o f  the Rodalqu i lar  ta i l ings were repor ted by Navarro et  
a l .  (2007).  
 
2.3 Cl imate and hydro logy 
The c l imate in  the Cabo de Gata reg ion is  character ized by average ra in fa l l  o f  175-
250 mm/year,  the lowest  in  the Iber ian Peninsula,  most  o f  which occurs between 
October  and March.  The average annual  temperature is  between 15 and 22 ºC.  The 
main body of  water  in  th is  area is  P layazo creek,  which because of  the semi-ar id  
c l imate is  a  non-permanent  f luv ia l  s t ream. Rainfa l l  events  are of ten sporadic  and 
may mobi l ize the contaminants of  the ta i l ings in  two ways:  by sur face runof f  a t  the 
waste dump s lopes and by in f i l t ra t ion and subsequent  leaching of  the waste dumps.  
The a l luv ia l  aqui fer  o f  P layazo creek shows a th ickness of  8 -20 m, and the gra in  
s ize of  the deposi ts  vary  between f ine sand,  gravel  and boulders.  A lso,  there is  a  
semi-conf ined aqui fer ,  which may be associated wi th  the presence of  a  geothermal  
system of  low enthalpy.  The a l luv ia l  mater ia ls  inc lude quartz ,  ca lc i te ,  aragoni te ,  
a lb i te ,  do lomite ,  sp ine l  and shcherbakovi te  (NaK(Ba,K)Ti2(Si2Ox)2 as dominant  
minera l  phases.  The upper a l luv ia l  aqui fer  is  enc losed at  depth both la tera l ly  and 
par t ia l ly  by vo lcanic  impermeable mater ia ls  (F ig .  1) .  The a l luv ia l  aqui fer  is  
composed of  mater ia ls  der ived f rom the surrounding bedrock and conta ins 
f ragments of  andesi tes and ign imbr i tes,  occupying a width of  0 .5-2 km and a length 
of  4  km, approx imate ly .  
The t ransmiss iv i ty  o f  the aqui fer ,  ca lcu la ted f rom pumping tests  and us ing the 
equat ion of  Logan (Logan,  1964),  was est imated to  be between 6 and 10 m2/day.  
The water  tab le  is  located 9-14 m below the ground and an average Darcy ve loc i ty  
o f  0 .021 m/day was ca lcu la ted us ing an average hydraul ic  conduct iv i ty  o f  1 .75 
m/day and a hydraul ic  grad ient  o f  0 .012.  Assuming the poros i ty  o f  the a l luv ia l  
mater ia ls  to  be 0.10,  the mean pore water  ve loc i ty  can be est imated as 0.21 m/day.  
In  the groundwater  system the main recharge input  is  prec ip i ta t ion and sur face 
water ,  that  may recharge the aqui fer  f rom Playazo creek dur ing wet  per iods.  The 
aqui fer  f lows in to  the Medi terranean Sea at  P layazo beach (F ig .  1) .  
 
3.  Methods 
3.1 Sampl ing and analyses of  sediments,  ta i l ings and so i ls  
The minera l izat ion,  mine wastes and so i ls  were manual ly  ext racted to  obta in  
samples of  approx imate ly  1 .5 kg.  These samples compr ised 12 samples of  
outcropping minera l izat ion and min ing wastes,  and 32 samples of  sediments,  
ta i l ings and so i ls  (F ig .  1) .  The min ing wastes (host- rock and low grade s tockpi les)  
had been deposi ted around the main min ing works and the mine ta i l ings were 
located near  the town of  Rodalqu i lar  (F ig .  1) .  Min ing wastes,  minera l izat ion,  
ta i l ings,  sediments and so i l  samples were passed through a jaw crusher to  a  
par t ic le  s ize of  10 mesh,  quar tered,  pu lver ized in  an agate mortar ,  rehomogenized 
and repacked in  p last ic  bags.  Au,  Ag,  As,  Ba,  Br ,  Ca,  Ce,  Co,  Cr ,  Cs,  Eu,  Fe,  Hf ,  
Hg,  I r ,  La,  Lu,  Na,  N i ,  Nd,  Rb,  Sb,  Sc,  Se,  Sm, Sn,  Sr ,  Ta,  Th,  Tb,  U,  W, Y and Yb 
were quant i ta t ive ly  analyzed by instrumenta l  neutron act ivat ion analys is  ( INAA),  
which invo lves bombard ing the unal tered samples wi th  neutrons.  Mo,  Cu,  Pb,  Zn,  
Ag,  N i ,  Mn,  Sr ,  Cd,  B i ,  V,  Ca,  P,  Mg,  T l ,  A l ,  K,  Y and Be were analyzed by ICP-
OES. These analyses used a “near  to ta l ”  d igest ion employ ing HF, HClO4,  HNO3, 
and HCl to  get  as much of  the sample in to  so lu t ion and the resul t ing meta ls  are 
determined by ICP-OES at  Act labs (Ontar io ,  Canada).  
 
3.2 Minera log ica l  determinat ions 
Mine waste,  minera l izat ion,  sediments and so i l  samples were s tud ied us ing 
b inocular  microscopy,  t ransmit ted and ref lected l ight  microscopy and X-ray 
d i f f ract ion (XRD) us ing a Bragg-Brentano PANaly t ica l  X ’Pert  PRO Alpha 1 geometry  
d i f f ractometer  ( rad ius = 240 mm).  A lso,  the microtextures of  any th in  sect ions were 
examined us ing a scanning e lectron microscope.  These techniques enabled us to  
ident i fy  the minera l  phases and la ter  analyze the major  and t race e lement  
concentrat ion of  the most  abundant  minera ls .  
 
3.3 Sampl ing and analyses of  groundwater  
Eighteen sur face water  and groundwater  samples (F ig .  1)  were co l lected f rom 
lagoons,  mine shaf ts  and agr icu l tura l  wel ls  (August  2004),  the depths of  which 
ranged f rom between 6 and 38 m, f rom a saturated zone of  var iab le  th ickness.   
 
The pH, redox potent ia l  (Eh;  mV),  temperature and e lectr ica l  conduct iv i ty  (EC; 
µS/cm) were corrected us ing s tandard so lu t ions and measured in  s i tu  wi th  por tab le  
dev ices (HACH model  sensION TM378).  The groundwater  and leachate samples 
were f i l tered wi th  a ce l lu lose n i t ra te  membrane wi th  a pore s ize of  0 .45 µm. The 
samples for  cat ion analys is  were la ter  ac id i f ied to  pH<2.0 by adding u l t ra-pure 
HNO3. The samples were co l lected in  110 ml  h igh-densi ty  po lypropylene bot t les,  
sealed wi th  a  double cap and s tored in  a  re f r igerator  unt i l  analys is .  The 
groundwater  samples were obta ined af ter  purg ing each wel l ,  us ing a ba i ler  sampler  
and the submers ib le  pumps of  agr icu l tura l  wel ls .  
 
The meta l  concentrat ions were measured wi th  ICP us ing ICP-MS at  the ACTLABS 
laborator ies.  The concentrat ions of  ch lor ide,  n i t ra te  and su l fa te  ( in  a  second,  
untreated sample)  were analyzed by ion chromatography.  The a lka l in i ty  o f  the 
waters was analyzed by t i t ra t ion.  Standard re ference mater ia l  NIST 1640 ( ICPMS) 
was used to  conf i rm accuracy.  
 
4.  Results 
4.1 Minera log ica l  resu l ts  
An X-ray d i f f ract ion (XRD) analys is ,  b inocular  microscope analys is ,  EDAX e lectron 
microscope analys is  and ore microscope image revealed the minera log ica l  nature 
of  the ta i l ings;  the dominant  minera log ica l  f ract ions were s i l ica,  a lun i te  and 
arsenian pyr i te  (Table 1) .  These minera ls  were der ived f rom the aur i ferous quartz  
extracted dur ing the per iods 1930-1936 and,  more s ign i f icant ly ,  1943-1966 f rom the 
Cerro Cinto open p i t  and low-sul f idat ion ve ins.  Besides,  the minera log ica l  analys is  
ind icates the presence of  a lb i te ,  i l l i te  and poss ib ly  i ron ox ides as pr imary phases,  
and kaol in i te ,  jaros i te ,  okeni te ,  schulenberg i te  and whi t lock i te  as secondary 
phases.  The quant i f icat ion of  arsenian pyr i te  meta l  concentrat ion ind icates a 
concentrat ion of  0 .8  wt% As,  52-53 wt% S,  44-46 wt% Fe,  0 .1-1.9 wt% Cu and 0.1 
wt% Zn.  
 
The min ing wastes obta ined f rom the main areas that  were mined (Cerro Cinto,  
Consul ta  and Las Niñas)  and those c lose to  the ta i l ings deposi t  showed the 
presence of  quar tz ,  jaros i te ,  ga lena,  arsenian pyr i te ,  chalcopyr i te ,  sphaler i te ,  
or thoc lase,  go ld ,  nantok i te  and a lun i te  as main pr imary phases,  and goeth i te ,  
jaros i te ,  hemat i te ,  pumpel ly i te ,  angles i te ,  ferr ihydr i te ,   covel l i te  and scorodi te  as 
secondary phases (Table 1) .  Other  minera l  phases detected in  the Rodalqu i lar  area 
were bar i te ,  smect i te ,  ca laver i te ,  te l lur i te ,  rodalqu i lar i te ,  enarg i te ,  cass i ter i te ,  
te t raedr i te ,  b ismut i te  and born i te  (Arr ibas et  a l . ,  1995).  
 
Moreover,  su l fa te-Fe-Al  sa l ts  w i th  h igh concentrat ion of  As (110 mg ·kg-1) ,  Cd (6.8 
mg ·kg-1) ,  Zn (1070 mg ·kg-1) ,  Cu (1664 mg ·kg-1) ,  Mn (908 mg ·kg-1) ,  and low-to-
medium concentrat ion of  Sb (4.1 mg ·kg-1) ,  N i  (41 mg ·kg-1) ,  Pb (82 mg ·kg-1)  and Bi  
(4  mg ·kg-1)  were detected at  ephemeral  AMD pools .  
 
4.2 Geochemical  resu l ts  
The analys is  o f  sampled ta i l ings and sediments revealed h igh concentrat ions of  Au,  
Ag,  As,  B i ,  Cu,  Fe,  Mn,  Pb,  Se,  Sb,  V and Zn (Table 1) ,  which were above the meta l  
concentrat ion of  non-contaminated so i ls .  Such so i ls  have low concentrat ion of  
these meta ls ,  in  compar ison wi th  contaminated mater ia ls .  The contaminant  o f  
greatest  env i ronmenta l  concern is  As,  which showed a mean concentrat ion of  679.9 
mg ·kg-1 in  the ta i l ings.  The h ighest  concentrat ion of  As in  the ta i l ings was 1410 
mg ·kg-1,  and in  the sediments of  P layazo creek th is  concentrat ion was 345.5 
mg ·kg-1.  
 
The h igh As concentrat ion may be expla ined by the presence of  arsenian pyr i te ,  
assoc iated wi th  aur i ferous ore.  Th is  is  the case wi th  o ther  go ld  deposi ts  (Savage et  
a l . ,  2000) and i t  seems to  be associated wi th  the weather ing crusts  o f  ferr ic  ox ides 
and Fe-oxyhydrox ides (Moreno et  a l . ,  2007).  Therefore,  dur ing weather ing,  the 
subst i tu t ion of  As in to  pyr i te  may be responsib le  for  the rap id  ox idat ion and 
d isso lut ion of  arsenian pyr i te  (Savage et  a l . ,  2000),  which l iberates As and other  
po l lu tants  in to  the pore water  and seepages,  that  may be re leased f rom ta i l ings 
dur ing wet  per iods.  The presence of  As in  the ta i l ings mater ia l ,  a lso,  may be 
associated wi th  Fe-bear ing par t ic les,  probably  ferr ic  ox ide and ferr ic  oxyhydrox ide,  
which conta in  around 1% As (Moreno et  a l . ,  2007).  
In  ta i l ings,  the concentrat ion of  copper,  z inc and cadmium is  h igh (mean 
concentrat ion of  202,  472.9 and 0.8 mg ·kg-1,  respect ive ly) ,  and,  a lso,  in  sediments 
(172.5,  241.2 and 1.1 mg ·kg-1,  respect ive ly) .  The h igh concentrat ions of  these 
meta ls  may be expla ined by the presence of  nantok i te ,  sphaler i te ,  chalcopyr i te  and 
covel l i te  in  the processed ore.  Thus,  the concentrat ion of  these meta ls  in  the 
min ing wastes and the ore samples is  h igh,  par t icu lar ly  in  the low-su l f idat ion quar tz  
ve ins samples (Table 2) .  
In  both ta i l ings and sediments,  the concentrat ions of  ant imony are h igh (mean 
concentrat ion of  141.6 mg ·kg-1and 53.5 mg ·  kg-1,  respect ive ly) .  Ant imony is  a lso 
found in  h igh concentrat ions in  Fe- f ine par t ic les of  the ta i l ings mater ia l  (Moreno et  
a l . ,  2007).  Lead has e levated concentrat ions in  both ta i l ings and sediments (mean 
concentrat ion of  924.1 mg ·kg-1 and 379.2 mg ·kg-1,  respect ive ly) .  The presence of  
angles i te ,  an a l terat ion product  o f  ga lena,  may help to  expla in  the e levated 
concentrat ion of  Pb in  ta i l ings and sediments.  
 
In  ta i l ings,  h igh concentrat ions of  Au and Bi  were detected (mean va lues of  472.3 
µg kg-1 and 22.7 mg ·kg-1,  respect ive ly) ,  ind icat ing that  the ef f ic iency of  the meta l  
extract ion process was poor.  The concentrat ion of  Au in  the ore was moderate 
(4420-11900 mg ·kg-1,  Table 2) .  Hernández (2002) repor ted that  the ore processed 
dur ing the per iod 1956-1966 had a mean Au concentrat ion of  on ly  1 .56-4.38 mg ·kg-
1.  
 
The mean concentrat ion of  z inc was moderate both in  ta i l ings (472.9 mg ·kg-1)  and 
in  sediments (241.2 mg ·kg-1) ,  der ived f rom the presence of  sphaler i te .  The 
e levated concentrat ion of  Cd seem to be associated wi th  the presence of  
sphaler i te ,  which expla ins the Cd concentrat ions of  up to  661 mg ·kg-1 found in  the 
low-su l f idat ion ore samples enr iched wi th  sphaler i te  (Table 2) .  
 
T a b l e  1 : C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  m e t a l s  a n d  m e t a l l o i d s  i n  t a i l i n g s  s e d i m e n t s  i n  R o d a l q u i l a r  ( A l m e r í a ,  S p a i n )  
T a b l e  2 : C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  m e t a l s  a n d  m e t a l l o i d s  i n  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  a n d  m i n i n g  w a s t e s  o f  R o d a l q u i l a r  ( A l e m r í a ,  
S p a i n )  
 
4.3 Groundwater  
 
The analys is  o f  groundwater  samples taken f rom the a l luv ia l  aqui fer  revealed h igh 
concentrat ions of  A l ,  As,  Cd,  Fe,  Hg,  Mn,  Ni ,  Pb,  Se,  Sb and Zn (Table 3)  and very 
h igh concentrat ions of  ch lor ide and su l fa te  (Table 4) ,  above the European 
standards for  dr ink ing water  (Real  Decreto 149/2003,  Bolet ín  Of ic ia l  de l  Estado,  
BOE, 21/02/03) .  We a lso detected h igh va lues of  Au,  Cu,  V and Zn in  groundwater  
samples.   
 
The resul ts  f rom f ie ld  s tud ies (Table 4)  ind icated that  pH is  neutra l -a lka l ine and 
ranges between 6.7 and 8.3.  The except ion to  th is  is  the sur face water  sample,  S-
13,  which had a low pH represent ing the condi t ions of  ac id ic  dra inage at  the o ld  
mine,  B lanca y  Negra.  The f ie ld-measured redox potent ia l  ind icates moderate 
ox idant  condi t ions,  except  in  S-6 and S-9 samples,  obta ined f rom deep wel ls  and S-
10 and S-14 samples,  associated wi th  poss ib le  organic  dumps.  E lectr ica l  
conduct iv i ty  var ies considerably  between samples W-15 (sea water)  and S-13;  the 
samples wi th  the h ighest  va lues were those taken c lose to  ta i l ings impoundments 
(S-18)  or  those af fected by mar ine in t rus ion (S-7 to  S-12) .  The temperature var ied 
considerably ,  between 14 and 23 ºC in  sample S-6,  poss ib ly  due to  the in f luence of  
the current  geothermal  system. 
 
The major  ion chemistry  showed that  groundwater  samples had h igh concentrat ions 
of  ch lor ide,  su l fa te ,  Ca,  Mg and K (Table 5) .  The samples wi th  mar ine in t rus ion (S-
7,  S-11 and S-12)  conta ined ch lor ide concentrat ions above 1562 mg/L and Mg 
concentrat ions above 200 mg/L.  The sa l in izat ion of  groundwater  near  the shore l ine 
may have been caused by the e levated groundwater  pumping in  the area wi th  a 
scarce recharge potent ia l .   
 
The d is t r ibut ion of  the h igher  Cd,  Fe,  Mn,  and poss ib ly  Cu concentrat ions in  the 
groundwater  f rom samples S-6,  S-9,  S-13,  S-14 and S-18 (Table 4)  is  assoc ia ted 
wi th  the low Eh leve ls  (except  in  samples S-13 and S-18) .  Th is  poss ib ly  ind icates 
that  the d isso lu t ion of  Fe and Mn oxyhydrox ides may be the main cause of  the 
e levated concentrat ion of  these meta ls  in  the groundwater .  Fur thermore,  the very 
low concentrat ions of  n i t ra te  and h igh concentrat ions of  d isso lved Fe and Mn may 
be an ind icat ion of  the reducing condi t ion in  par t  o f  the aqui fer .  There is  no c lear  
re la t ionship between the d is t r ibut ion of  to ta l  As and the poss ib le  reduct ive 
d isso lu t ion of  Fe and Mn; the h ighest  concentrat ions of  As (>10 µg/L)  are found in  
those groundwater  samples wi th  e levated concentrat ions of  Fe and Mn (samples S-
1,  S-6,  S-7 and S-13)  and samples wi th  low-to-medium concentrat ion of  Fe and Mn 
(samples S-11,  W-16 and W-17).  Thus,  the arsenic  concentrat ion of  Bangladesh 
groundwater  is  wel l  corre la ted wi th  Fe,  Mn,  and Al  ox ides in  f ine par t ic le  sediments 
and TOC ( to ta l  organic  carbon) in  large par t ic le  sediments (Anawar et  a l . ,  2003),  
contr ibut ing d i f ferent  phases to  the to ta l  arsenic  concentrat ions in  groundwater .   
 
H igh concentrat ions of  A l  (>0.4 mg/L)  are associated wi th  Ni - r ich groundwater  and 
sur face water  samples (S-6,  S-13,  S-14 and W-17).  H igh concentrat ions of  Fe were 
a lso found,  which suggests  a  poss ib le  contro l  o f  N i  by Fe and Al  oxyhydrox ides in  
groundwater .  Moreover,  sea water  samples (W-15) conta ined h igh concentrat ions of  
N i  and Cu;  th is  has a lso been reported in  o ther  Medi terranean areas (Carbonel l  and 
Navarro,  2001).  H igh Pb and Zn concentrat ions are a lso associated wi th  h igh Fe 
groundwater  samples (S-1,  S-6 and S-9) ,  which ind icate a poss ib le  sorpt ion 
mechanism of  Pb,  and Zn contro l  by Fe oxyhydrox ides.    
 
T a b l e  3  M e t a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  g r o u n d w a t e r .   
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d e  L e ó n  I ,  B e r n a s c o n i  S M  ( 2 0 0 4 )  G r o u n d w a t e r  
r e c h a r g e  i n  a  s e d i m e n t a r y  b a s i n  i n  s e m i - a r i d  
M é x i c o .  H y d r o l g e o l o g y  J o u r n a l  1 2  ( 5 ) :  5 1 1 - 5 3 0  
 
M c C r e e d e  H ,  B l o w e s  D W ,  P t a c e k  C J ,  J a m b o r  J L  
( 2 0 0 0 )  I n f l u e n c e  o f  r e d u c t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  a n d  s o l i d -
p h a s e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o n  p o r e w a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  
a r s e n i c .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  S c i e n c e  &  T e c h n o l o g y  3 4 :  
3 1 5 9 - 3 1 6 6  
 
M o r e n o  T ,  O l d r o y d  A ,  M c D o n a l d  I ,  G i b b o n s  W  
( 2 0 0 7 )  P r e f e r e n t i a l  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  t r a c e  m e t a l s -
m e t a l l o i d s  i n t o  P M 1 0  r e s u s p e n d e d  f r o m  
c o n t a m i n a t e d  g o l d  m i n e  t a i l i n g s  a t  R o d a l q u i l a r ,  
S p a i n .  W a t e r  A i r  S o i l  P o l l u t i o n  1 7 9 :  9 3 - 1 0 5  
 
N a v a r r o  A ,  M a r t í n e z  J ,  F o n t  X ,  V i l a d e v a l l  M  ( 2 0 0 0 )  
M o d e l l i n g  o f  m o d e r n  m e r c u r y  v a p o r  t r a n s p o r t  i n  a n  
a n c i e n t  h y d r o t h e r m a l  s y s t e m :  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n d  
g e o c h e m i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s .  A p p l i e d  G e o c h e m i s t r y  
1 5 :  2 8 1 - 2 9 4  
 
N a v a r r o  A ,  C o l l a d o  D ,  C a r b o n e l l  M ,  S á n c h e z  J A  
( 2 0 0 4 )  I m p a c t  o f  m i n i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  a  s e m i - a r i d  
e n v i r o n m e n t :  S i e r r a  A l m a g r e r a  d i s t r i c t ,  S E  S p a i n .  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  G e o c h e m i s t r y  a n d  H e a l t h  2 6 :  3 8 3 -
3 9 3  
 
N a v a r r o  A ,  B i e s t e r  H ,  M e n d o z a  J L ,  C a r d e l l a c h  E  
( 2 0 0 6 )  M e r c u r y  s p e c i a t i o n  a n d  m o b i l i z a t i o n  i n  
c o n t a m i n a t e d  s o i l s  o f  t h e  V a l l e  d e l  A z o g u e  H g  
m i n e  ( S E ,  S p a i n ) .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  G e o l o g y  4 9  ( 8 ) :  
1 0 8 9 - 1 1 0 1  
 
N a v a r r o  A ,  V i l a d e v a l l  M ,  D o m è n e c h  L M  ( 2 0 0 7 )  
G e o c h e m i c a l  s t u d y  o f  e l e m e n t  m o b i l i t y  f r o m  
t a i l i n g s  a t  t h e  f o r m e r  R o d a l q u i l a r  g o l d  m i n e  
( A l m e r í a ,  S E  S p a i n ) .  2 3 r d  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A p p l i e d  
G e o c h e m i s t r y  S y m p o s i u m  ( I A G S ) .  O v i e d o ,  1 6 4  
 N a v a r r o  A ,  C a r d e l l a c h  E ,  M e n d o z a  J L ,  C o r b e l l a  M ,  
D o m è n e c h  L M  ( 2 0 0 8 a )  M e t a l  m o b i l i z a t i o n  f r o m  
b a s e - m e t a l  s m e l t i n g  s l a g  d u m p s  i n  S i e r r a  
A l m a g r e r a  ( A l m e r í a ,  S p a i n ) .  A p p l i e d  G e o c h e m i s t r y  
2 3 :  8 9 5 - 9 1 3  
 
N a v a r r o ,  A ,  C a r d e l l a c h ,  E  ( 2 0 0 8 b )  M o b i l i z a t i o n  o f  
A g ,  h e a v y  m e t a l s  a n d  E u  f r o m  t h e  w a s t e  d e p o s i t  o f  
t h e  L a s  H e r r e r i a s  m i n e  ( A l m e r í a ,  S E  S p a i n ) .  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  G e o l o g y  D O I  1 0 . 1 0 0 7 / s 0 0 2 5 4 -
0 0 8 . 1 2 3 4 - z  
 
N a v a r r o  A ,  M a r t í n e z  F  ( 2 0 0 8 )  E f f e c t s  o f  s e w a g e  
s l u d g e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o n  h e a v y  m e t a l  l e a c h i n g  f r o m  
m i n e  t a i l i n g s  i m p o u n d m e n t s .  B i o r e s o u r c e  
T e c h n o l o g y  D O I :  1 0 . 1 0 1 6 / j b i o r t e c h . 2 0 0 8 . 0 2 . 0 2 2  
 
N a v a r r o ,  A .  D o m é n e c h ,  L . M .  ( 2 0 1 0 ) :  A r s e n i c  a n d  
m e t a l  m o b i l i t y  A u  m i n e  t a i l i n g s  i n  R o d a l q u i l a r  
( A l m e r í a ,  S p a i n ) .  E n v i r o n .  E a r t h  S c i . 6 0 : 1 2 1 - 1 3 8 .  
 
N i c k s o n  R T ,  M c A r t h u r  J M ,  R a v e n s c r o f t  P ,  B u r g e s s  
W C ,  A h m e d  K M  ( 2 0 0 0 )  M e c h a n i s m  o f  a r s e n i c  
r e l e a s e  t o  g r o u n d w a t e r ,  B a n g l a d e s h  a n d  W e s t  
B e n g a l .  A p p l i e d  G e o c h e m i s t r y  1 5 :  4 0 3 - 4 1 3  
 
P a r k h u r s t  D L ,  A p p e l o  C A J  ( 1 9 9 9 )  U s e r ’ s  G u i d e  t o  
P H R E E Q C  ( v e r s i o n  2 ) - a  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  f o r  
s p e c i a t i o n ,  b a t c h - r e a c t i o n ,  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  
t r a n s p o r t ,  a n d  i n v e r s e  g e o c h e m i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
U S  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ,  W a t e r - R e s o u r c e s  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  R e p o r t  9 9 - 4 2 5 9 ,  3 2 6   
 
P l u m l e e  G S ,  S m i t h  K S ,  M o n t o u r  M R ,  F i c k l i n  W H ,  
M o s i e r  E L  ( 1 9 9 9 )  G e o l o g i c  c o n t r o l s  o n  t h e  
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  w a t e r s  a n d  m i n e  w a t e r s .  I n :  
F i l i p e k ,  L H ,  P l u m l e e ,  G S  ( e d . )  T h e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
G e o c h e m i s t r y  o f  M i n e r a l  D e p o s i t s .  P a r t  B :  C a s e  
S t u d i e s  a n d  R e s e a r c h  T o p i c s .  R e v i e w s  i n  E c o n .  
G e o l .  V o l .  6 B .  C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n ,  3 7 3 - 4 3 2  
 
P u i g d o m e n e c h  I  ( 2 0 0 4 )  M a k e  e q u i l i b r i u m  u s i n g  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  a l g o r i t h m s  ( M E D U S A )  p r o g r a m ,  
I n o r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y  D e p a r t m e n t .  R o y a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
T e c h n o l o g y ,  1 0 0  4 4 ,  S t o c k h o l m ,  S w e d e n .  
h t t p : / / w e b . t e l i a . c o m /  
 
R o b l e s - A r e n a s  V M ,  R o d r í g u e z  R ,  G a r c í a  C ,  
M a n t e c a  J I ,  C a n d e l a  L  ( 2 0 0 6 )  S u l p h i d e - m i n i n g  
i m p a c t s  i n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  e n v i r o n m e n t :  S i e r r a  d e  
C a r t a g e n a - L a  U n i ó n  ( S E  S p a i n )  c a s e  s t u d y .  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  G e o l o g y  5 1 :  4 7 - 6 4  
 
R o m e r o  F M ,  A r m i e n t a  M A ,  V i l l a s e ñ o r  G ,  G o n z á l e z  
J L  ( 2 0 0 6 )  M i n e r a l o g i c a l  c o n s t r a i n s  o n  t h e  m o b i l i t y  
o f  a r s e n i c  i n  t a i l i n g s  f r o m  Z i m a p á n ,  H i d a l g o ,  
M e x i c o .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  J o u r n a l  o f  E n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  
P o l l u t i o n  2 6 :  2 3 - 4 0  
 
R o m e r o  F M ,  A r m i e n t a  M A ,  G o n z á l e z - H e r n á n d e z  J L  
( 2 0 0 7 )  S o l i d - p h a s e  c o n t r o l  o n  t h e  m o b i l i t y  o f  
p o t e n t i a l l y  t o x i c  e l e m e n t s  i n  a n  a b a n d o n e d  
l e a d / z i n c  m i n e  t a i l i n g s  i m p o u n d m e n t ,  T a x c o ,  
M e x i c o .  A p p l i e d  G e o c h e m i s t r y  2 2 :  1 0 9 - 1 2 7 .  
 
S ä n g e r - v o n  O e p e n  P ,  F r i e d r i c h  G ,  K i s t e r s  A  
( 1 9 9 0 ) .  C o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  f l u i d  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  R o d a l q u i l a r  a n d  t w o  
n e i g h b o u r i n g  e p i t h e r m a l  g o l d  d e p o s i t s  i n  S p a i n .  
M i n e r a l i u m  D e p o s i t a  2 5 :  S 3 6 - S 4 1  
 
S ä n g e r - v o n  O e p e n  P ,  F r i e d r i c h  G  ( 1 9 9 1 ) .  
E p i t h e r m a l  g o l d  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  a t  R o d a l q u i l a r ,  S E  
S p a i n :  S o m e  p h y s i c o - c h e m i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  d u r i n g  
o r e  f o r m a t i o n  a n d  a c c o m p a n y i n g  w a l l r o c k  
a l t e r a t i o n .  I n :  P a g e l  a n d  L e r o y  ( e d . ) .  S o u r c e ,  
T r a n s p o r t  a n d  D e p o s i t i o n  o f  M e t a l s .  B a l k e m a ,  
R o t t e r d a m ,  7 0 3 - 7 0 6  
 
S a v a g e  K S ,  T i n g l e  T N ,  O ´ D a y  P A ,  W a y c h u n a s  G A ,  
B i r d  D K  ( 2 0 0 0 )  A r s e n i c  s p e c i a t i o n  i n  p y r i t e  a n d  
s e c o n d a r y  w e a t h e r i n g  p h a s e s ,  M o t h e r  L o d e  G o l d  
D i s t r i c t ,  T u o l u m n e  C o u n t y ,  C a l i f o r n i a .  A p p l i e d  
G e o c h e m i s t r y  1 5 :  1 2 1 9 - 1 2 4 4  
 
S e a l  R R ,  H a m m a r s t r o m  J M  ( 2 0 0 3 )  
G e o e n v i r o n m e n t a l  m o d e l s  o f  m i n e r a l  d e p o s i t s :  
e x a m p l e s  f r o m  m a s s i v e  s u l f i d e  a n d  g o l d  d e p o p s i t s .  
I n :  J a m b o r  J L ,  B l o w e s  D W ,  R i t c h i e  A I M  ( e d . )  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  A s p e c t s  o f  M i n e  W a s t e s .  
M i n e r a l o g i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a ,  S h o r t  C o u r s e  
S e r i e s  3 1 :  1 1 - 5 0  
 
S m u d a  J ,  D o l d  B ,  F r i e s e  K  ( 2 0 0 7 )  M i n e r a l o g i c a l  
a n d  g e o c h e m i c a l  s t u d y  o f  e l e m e n t  m o b i l i t y  a t  t h e  
s u l f i d e - r i c h  E x c e l s i o r  w a s t e  r o c k  d u m p  f r o m  t h e  
p o l y m e t a l l i c  Z n - P b - ( A g - B i - C u )  d e p o s i t ,  C e r r o  d e  
P a s c o ,  P e r u .  J o u r n a l  o f  G e o c h e m i c a l  E x p l o r a t i o n  
9 2 :  9 7 - 1 1 0  
 
S t o l l e n w e r k  K G  ( 1 9 9 4 )  G e o c h e m i c a l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
b e t w e e n  c o n s t i t u e n t s  i n  a c i d i c  g r o u n d w a t e r  a n d  
a l l u v i u m  i n  a n  a q u i f e r  n e a r  G l o b e ,  A r i z o n a .  A p p l i e d  
G e o c h e m i s t r y  9 :  3 5 3 - 3 6 9  
 
S t o l l e n w e r k  K G ,  B r e i t  G N ,  W e l c h  A H ,  Y o u n t  J C ,  
W h i t n e y  J W ,  F o s t e r  A L ,  U d d i n  M N ,  M a j u m d e r  R K ,  
A h m e d  N  ( 2 0 0 7 )  A r s e n i c  a t t e n u a t i o n  b y  o x i d i z e d  
a q u i f e r  s e d i m e n t s  i n  B a n g l a d e s h .  S c i e n c e  o f  t h e  
T o t a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  3 7 9 :  1 3 3 - 1 5 0  
 
S r a c e k  O ,  B h a t t a c h a r y a  P ,  J a c k s  G ,  G u s t a f f s s o n  
J P ,  v o n  B r ö m s s e n ,  M  ( 2 0 0 4 )  B e h a v i o r  o f  a r s e n i c  
a n d  g e o c h e m i c a l  m o d e l i n g  o f  a r s e n i c  e n r i c h m e n t  i n  
a q u e o u s  e n v i r o n m e n t s .  A p p l i e d  G e o c h e m i s t r y  1 9 :  
1 6 9 - 1 8 0  
 
T a g g a r t  M A ,  C a r l i s l e  M ,  P a i n  D J ,  W i l l i a m s  R ,  
O s b o r n  D ,  J o y s o n  A ,  M e h a r g  A A  ( 2 0 0 4 )  T h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a r s e n i c  i n  s o i l s  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  
A z n a l c ó l l a r  m i n e  s p i l l ,  S W  S p a i n .  S c i e n c e  o f  t h e  
T o t a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  3 2 3 :  1 3 7 - 1 5 2  
 
V i l a d e v a l l  M ,  F o n t  X ,  N a v a r r o  A  ( 1 9 9 9 )  
G e o c h e m i c a l  m e r c u r y  s u r v e y  i n  t h e  A z o g u e  V a l l e y  
( B e t i c  a r e a ,  S E  S p a i n ) .  J o u r n a l  o f  G e o c h e m i c a l  
E x p l o r a t i o n  6 6 :  2 7 – 3 5  
W r a y  D S  ( 1 9 9 8 )  T h e  i m p a c t  o f  u n c o n f i n e d  m i n e  
t a i l i n g s  a n d  a n t h r o p o g e n i c  p o l l u t i o n  o n  a  s e m i - a r i d  
e n v i r o n m e n t :  a n  i n i t i a l  s t u d y  o f  t h e  R o d a l q u i l a r  
m i n i n g  d i s t r i c t ,  s o u t h  e a s t  S p a i n .  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
G e o c h e m i s t r y  a n d  H e a l t h  2 0 :  2 9 - 3 8  
